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Mrs. C.H. Smeltzer of the Philadelphia
area still has a few books she is anxious
to dispos~ of to some of our sUbscribers;
Just recently there was a major fire in
the down town section ,and maI\V families
were burned-out. I have asked Mrs. Smelt
181' to inquire if there might be a six
teen year old boy whom our group might
befriend "ith a small donation of 10.00
Our RAGGED DICK fuM 1s not yet :t large
t30 I am appealil)g to you to Bend 11 d Uar
to II' • Smeltzer if ,ou wish to b.elp n
this; way lou wUl be given oradit the
BA~ DI and aU dona: ns 0
10 '-1 be 8i Dq 8

do me t r C
1 :aside

OHESTER RAND 
.om,I AN IRISH BOY

tne enjoyment f our S-~scribers, Readers, Coll ors and Dealers of
brHofatio Alger, Jr. Prepared and distributed at the expense of For-

I tor and the support of paid Subscribers, (three months free trial
lTiends). Assoc. Editor, I.Gurman, 23498 Parklawn, Oakpark 37, Mich.

~~~~**iHH~I*ll******lIHH~******,lHHOO,******,~HHl-*************"~-:",-****lll( l( I( I(

I promised to announce and give credit in
the January issue to those of you who
submitted names for ~ proposed story,
"The YOWlg Postmaster" and I am happy to
do so. Gilbert K. Westgard submitted the
name of Algerton for the village. I am
pleased with it since it is ficticious
and also honors our hero. The names of
the characters will be announced and cre
dit given as they appear. In the firs~

chapter, the name of Carey Churchill was
submitted by Kenneth Butler, he also
submitted the names of the father and
mother of our hero mentioned above,
Abigail and Thornton. The names of our
hero's brother and sister, Michael and
Ethel and the name of 6ur hero's best

as friend, Pete Bates, was named by Jean
Steiner. I reserved the right to name
the Squire and I have given him my last
name. Hovfever the choice of the first
name was suggested by both Butler and
Steir.s:-. T\1.c middle initi~l &.nd the
name Flint comes from Steiner. The Sciuire
will never reveal his middle name (in the
story) and if you must know, you will
have to ask Jean and I don't believe she
will tell •. Credit is due to Ellis bteiner
for background material and credit must
be ~ven,to Butler for pr~of-readingJ but
if you find errors, don't blame Ken, as
he warned me! Viiil'the Squire get the up
per hand ,and gain control of the post of...
fice? till he be able to bring our hero
and his family to their knees? Be sure to
read the February i~tallment.

a y~u wish to
With me first before you

,-'iM:d duplication!! Mrs. Jerm;y
cr1ber; (staff writer of

Jotbu.) has informed me that
,. subscriber; has also vis

A.'.....lW,r,l'·ibrary and presented them with
~tbis is DOt officially in

count as listed above.)

n8 Smeltzer has made it possible
'lfl..f..:;:Wi,}~;~l.,;,'wi: to send two more books to the

~ijli.·P-UBLICLIBRARY, the tiUes are
~~~H·.~~~tR
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{Editor'S ~ote on loring:
Jos. H. ~llen, Publishpr, Oliver
Optic Editor of St dent & School
mate, 'Boston, liked \-!hElt le:p:r
wrote and serialized his storlp:s
in their paner. They had nreVl
ously pubiished poems and declama
tions by Alger's sister (Olive A.
Cheney) • Loring Dublished thpse
serials in book form and seems to
have carried ~he ball of wax for
16 yrs (tho it is unkno\'m how many
other magaz ines lUger ",rate for at
this time) ,print,ing better than
two books per yeer. r orter (rd
Cm tes published i, 1ger' s books
for 13 yrs. , after vTh ich the lega
cy fell to H. "P. Coates. Feither
had an exclusive, but shpred the
field "ith a numb~r of other puh
lishprs.!'.B. Stern says of Loring:
"his life 1-'ork the failure of rUf;
ged individualism, th€ gap in the
pattern, the fAllibil:i,ty of t.he
lep;end il

•••• by the s['me token, must
'\oTe .> admit t 11at "lger 1,ras a fa ilure
also, bncause he too, died ,,'i thout
a farthing? Both t.lger And Lorin~

1·'hether consciol1sly or othp':r"T·'ise.
inclined toward ;iLife is to give';,
and in truth, gave everytlin~ thev
possessed•..• Alger, to the inmRtes
of the Ne'ltrsboys lodging House, ..-d
Loring, to the ne1,rsp,mermen <'nd to
the ~riters of daring-do, who ,in a
manner of speaking, ate C1nn drank
him out of his Boston Coffee-House.
rTeither could have given more, nor
had they died wealthy, could they
have taken it with them. Fha cc:m
define lIsuc cess i1 or j'failure" as
it pertains to lIeveryman'i? I have
yet to see a Brinks wagon in any
funeral procession•••• no"r, hAvn
you? -- loG.)

1·~~~~~'I:::~1J~· ""1
Charlton Havard Lyons, 1500 Beck
Bldg. , Shreveport, Louis iana ••• Te
add a n€\'l member and a new state.
Mrs. C. E. Smith,2633 ~~ddlesex
Dr. Toledo, 0.; Alvin P. Rezelmsn,
828 F. Oregon, Lapeer, ~ich••• lInd
Ralph Gardner, 135 Central Park' ,
N.Y.City. He honor another young

of 15 years, David Findley of
759 N. Yaple Grove, Hudson, ich
igan who has 73 titl~6 to his col
lect· credit. orris Teicher I
sb ld have n on~d month
but QDle ow 51 pe U h

....-·,..,tleDJ.ent
$.\lO~!"c~"14 ·~,t.t;1~e~>

~ erry Christmas
Year's Eve to

364 days of 1963
~tll be much like
;'2 we just tossed

1'8 from now, we'll
brtic$ as "the good ole

~~'~'. ~ •••• to a number of
s people who have written
ooks, publishers, dime-nov

the like, •••• instead of
note '\'lit.h no meat on the

~ it were, the correspon~-

l[ go out in rhirh'ind-
now that this house is

, and refurbished. (Finish
ntracted, 6 A. ¥. Xmas Eve)

~~~.ol~ enjoy a new car every
two , so "Thy do .re gals
t up with lumpy furnit
his I took my new broom

:)},gUral Ba11 af my own,
!i;d_pt~ them all out of office.
~~~·~~e ~ts a bit weary of

atnting, refinishing•.•
, . ts ~.•••• yet I can t W81

ique the dru~top table I
en •••• so it isn't the tir
d, but the container, th~t

ems a~ the moment•••Replles
~ Enslin ••• r. Teicher••• E.

l-Mri4ge••• Don Fallace ••. ~. Gatene a •••G.Pestgaard•.•• and
~~~L has visions of hiber

his end•••• J. Stauff el ,
~1~~v~lds ••••••• I'11 be out
,~~~~anH back in the groove
~~~~11 so take heart, re-

way. •• Ken Butler
the unusual Christmas

x Friedman for Greet
''''-=''a-'~pukah ,. • • these t1·JO

e celebrated in 1961
, this phenomena will
t again until 236lAD,



v-ery Alger
hero's en 0 tar

alized elderly adult
lli,1I1 adult status and
e~cap& from the au-

control of other a
Qf the other charac

rep 6sentations of as-
the adult world resented
en frominent in the

'tory was the figure men
ove who tried to keep
in childish subservi 

This figure was frequently
~ .father or wicked uncle,

'Should not sur rise you by
time to h~ar that all the Al-

~'d~~~S lost their fathers.
thority-figure invariably

d out to be a villain who
~awd the hero out of his

t.ful inheritance, or who
t to exploit the nero's a-

ties for his own benefit.
his manhood had been recog

~~~~~d by the benevolent patron,
~t1~~~~~~~h,ro. as able to expose and
~ rthrow this villain. Other

Qndary characters caricatured
b things as the adult claim to
ter sophistication, snobbish
i rity to the activities and
k~:"cd~.·· ch ldren, old-maidish

p~ bOyish exuberance and
.eell8ion of young men

uat emerged from boyhood
_~tr.ijB BY far the greater
~::''ll·T'···,.r.ne Iger books ,,'ere de

not to the hero's industri
'h~m~s~t of business, but to

in hich the boy-hero
~~ tables on these repre
YeS of the adult world.
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"Luke,1I she sa id , 0 I h.::.rr
ly ~mow you tonight. You don't
seem like a boy. You speak
like a man."

"I fep.l so, mot.her. It is
the thought of this man, tr~

umphant in his crime, that
makes me feel older t.han I am.
Now, mo~her, that I feel that
I have ~ purpose in life. It
is to finct this man pnn pun
ish him for what hp. has ~one,

unless he "rill make repara
tion. "

rrs. 1'alton shook her hepd.
It was not from her thAt Juke
had inheritp~ his independent
sDirit. Shp was P fond moth
er, of great amiability, but
of a timid, shrinking dispos
ition, 1··hich led her to de
precate any ag resive steps. Ii

Our Freudian friends would
doubtless point out that a uni
versal boyhood fantasy is embodi
ed in the Al,gnr story and that
our hero, ,.rho overcomes the plots
of a ,·,icked uncle and finds a ne'lr'
protp.ctor ,rho grants his wish to
be an anult, is none other than
Oenipus disguised as a newsboy.
But the popularity of Alger's
stories "ras also rooted in a par
ticular time and place. The lat
er 19th cpnt,ury Nas a period of
particular strain on the American
family because the impact of in
dustrialism and the influence of
romantic ideas of childhood and
child-rearing had "',eakened, but
not entirely destroyed the tradi
tional image of the child as an
imp of Satan whose moral recalci
trance demanded complete parental
dominance.

, 'ere caught between
expectations, encour-
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of symbolic tr~nsformation may go
on, it is hard to SRy, but the
fact that for thA last decad hA
American Schools and Colleges As
sociation has given, in ~lgerTs

name, a 1'ridely publicizp.d m".1rd
for distinquishw'l ach ieveffient on
the oart of men i"ho st,artPo in
humblA circimstances, m8y bA A
straw in the v·rind.

"he transformation of Horatio
folp-;er from em obscure ~'Triter of
popular children's books into ~

symbol of v.:llues 1 'hi ch m;::my ~ nJ

ericans esteem above anythin~

else illustrates a process 0 f
greElt importance to a culture
which is continually chpnginp-;.
~h0 necessity of cnnstant adapta
tiop to nevr icteologies, technolo
gies, and social conditions
places great strain on a Cl11
tures eX1Jr2Sf'ivr- symbols. 'I' ,e
process by - hich ne~' s'lffibols are
cre~ted and oln one~ Rdjusted to
new circumstances i c of consider
able irJ.1Jortance b, .c<\use it is anA
of the l11D in Havs in 1 'hich a cul
ture expresses its hopns And
fears, its DSI irations anrl its
understn. 1ding of itsplf. If 1'e

could riscover more about the op
~ration of this process, not just
In the ~aRe of Horatio AlgAr, but
of all of our symbols ~nr hp.roes,
we 't'ol.llrl bp.ttp.r undr:--rstann the
course of our history.

'rhe Fnd

!'.ssoc. Rd., I. Gurman.:.23498 r.grlclal'n
O~k Park 37, rich.



SUPPLEMEm' TO JANUARY 1963.

Carey's familiar steps \':ere recognized
by Ethel and ~ichael and they met him at
the door greeting him v.ith the same re
spect they had 8l~ays given their father.

"How is mother?" asked Carey.
"She is lying down." replied Ethel.
"Have you eaten?"
"No, mother asked us to wait for you."
"iTill she eat with us'?"
"I doni t think so," res,:)onded !'Aichael,

"she says she is not hungry."
"'hat is there to eat·?" inquired Carey •
"Pete Betes brought over a basket,"

added Ethel, "But let me help you off wit!
your wet coaU V'hat did you do'? stand out
in the rain'?"

"Thanks ~i5, I was detained a bit, now
let's see v/hat's in that basket."

"Carey. "
"Yes, Sis?"
"fhet will we do novd"
"You mean tlbout things -?"
"Yes."
" ell the first thing we will have to d(

is to stop worrying and trust in the Lord
Now let's raid that basket. Good old Pete
Bates, One of the best friends welve got.'

"But ill you run the post office ---,
I mean?"

"Of course I'll run the post office -,
unless --"

"Unless what/"
"Unless -, It Carey thought seriously fOl

a moment, then smiled and added, "Unless
I I m as~ed to run for Governor and we have
to move to Albc.!J1. Look1 There t s an apple
pie. Good old Petel"

"Carey."
nYes, mother?"
"V ill you come here, please'Z"
"Coming mother, naw while you t 0 are

setting the table and laying out the food,
I 11 see if IDOther on't join us. bat 8
it, mother, how are YOq feel Ilg tom

I tee1. v ry rom. 8Xba:W5'1;10ltl.

e aU iilt a I

(Ope g setti~g, Saturday Oct. 13, 1894)
N 'C.

• nute, he was home. A home which must be
supported, and the responsibility would
be his. Carey, uge 16, Ethel and Michael
bttended the public school just south of
the village. Carey hoped that in some way
it auld be possible for him to finish hi
final year at Algerton High bchool. But
now his first duty was to his mother and
her needs. His motiler WEi::> about forty and
very attractive and was ~ good mother to
her child~en end was well liked by all of
the villagers, uhe ~as not a ~ood busines
"'omen and she knew it and haa left ell of
the family busines~ ~tters to her husban

his early Oc
~J~L'.e1"tOn. A drizzling

The street le ding
age was deserteci, ex
Oarey Churchill, who

olle. Carey and his IlOther
8 ster 'Ethel, age 15 and

chae1, age 9, had that
..,,"'..,......._ed their father, ThOl"nton

former postmastel" of the
("~~~R end unexpected illness

"".....+o'l,/lhLe famUy a fatal blow and
te unprepared 1'01" this un

or events. Mrs. Churchill,
....... ,..:...i ..\.i;..,. gr!~ j left all details

n settling up the affairs of
iDalJd n the hands of Carey, now
or 'fib. household.

D situated on the Erie Line.
office was located near the

!Dd bet een the depot and. the vil
!.~:\'Pb!SS~t1. Carey's home as just a
~~,>._stance on the other side of the

The post orfice had remained clo
ihe day in memot'Y of Mr.

and Carey had just left the
~. 'rhe evening train from the east
•t Qeparted having stopped for the

of discharging passengers and the
o mail and express, and was nOi
tl\e distance hurrying on i t l s

terld.nal in Erie, Pa. Carey,
IhP~~Eerl1 cared for the storage of

mail, 'las about to lea.ve the
MMr;8l!.5o£ the statien and
Il;~~~" OQJ,ler to protect his

the. in ich was dripping
Dd tOl'Uling pools along
~had figure stepped out
r,lS and stopped abruptly in
hieb prevented him from

e person appeared to be a
Dd as dressed rather care

&. ~e under his arm.

ct me to 'the hotell You do
don't you?" he asked.
e dQ DQt. n replied Carey.

are not elcome here,



Mortimer S. Campbell, commonly referred
to as Squire by the villagers, was not a
native of Algerton. He was thought to have
come from New York City in the year of the
great panic. The Squire did not inherit
bie wealth, neither did he earn it by the
sweat of his brow. but by his scheming,
conniving a1"'d thcl' manipulations of his
papers am eccourrts. He invested a few
paltry dollars in the local Saw Mill and
almost immecliately the price of cord wood
went up. After gaining control of the Saw
Mill, he promoted money to build the Ice
House and was soon controlling the price
and sales of this product to the villagers.
Whenever the Squire made a dollar, some
villager felt an equal loss.

In addition to his community interests,
the Squire and his son, Mortimer 5. Flint
Campbell, were seen every Sunday in the
local community church. 'I'he Squire's wife
had been dead now for three years. She had
been reluctant to give up her name which
she held in very high esteem. then young
Mortimer was born, she added her name to
his, so that her name might not be for
gotten entirely. Young Mortimer &.nd his
mother preferred and encouraged the use
of Flint r~ther than Mortimer. Young
Mortimer's friems celled him Flint at
his own insisterx:e. Blilt to his father and
for matters of public record, he was
forced to honor and recognize the name of
Mortimer. He aId Ce~ey were of the same
age, having been born in the year 1878.
They were both students of Algerton High
and were in the same gr~de. This being the
one and only place where young Mortimer
could not look dOViD upon our hero. Carey
~es not ashamed of his station in life but
m.d a very happy outlook upon his future,
until nov:, when his hopes and his plans
might have to be abandoned or at least
altered. On such occasions, the Sltuire was
sure to make an appearance, usually posing
as a wolf in sheep' E clothing. He schemed
continually, how to parlay a dollar into
two or more. It is true that he did pro
mote or inspire the villagers to build
public buildings for their own use and
pl.easurej They had recently built a new
school whichr.they felt they could not af
ford and the Squire was appointed the Head
of the Board of Education. They built the
Library and the S~uire selected the Li
brarian of his choice. They built the vil
lage opera house and the SCiuire became
Chairman of the Board of Directors. Thre

a8 one place where the Suire had not. yet
ga1ned control, and that as the local
~.t fice. Thornton Church1ll ~4
and e. .r d o~ to; the ott e
Po t-. er genel'al Under tll ~.8jtLt

(!) th bei t of _*'e't9' ....lM'....1Jl:II~

i';~'~::.~:·.n:I/),W1I~1.l d 0

it?"

p8.u£ed, ~umittiDg a

i'~!~~~:~~, 1t~s a bridg we shall
~ COIPe to it."

to quit school?"
f I c n make arrange-


